Projects – Thinhorn Sheep Summit
April 9 – 10, 2014
The WSSBC sponsored the first ever Thinhorn Sheep Summit, held in Richmond BC in April 2014,
spearheaded and hosted by the Wild Sheep Foundation.

Executive Summary
Nearly 70 people interested in Dall’s and Stone’s sheep conservation and management participated
in the first-ever multi-jurisdictional Thinhorn Sheep Summit () in Richmond, BC in April 2014. The
goal was to assemble diverse stakeholders responsible for, dependent on, and interested in
thinhorn sheepin Alaska, British
Columbia, Yukon, and the
Northwest Territories. A further
goal was to advance the level of
communication, cooperation, and
commitment of diverse
stakeholders, to benefit thinhorn
sheep conservation. Discussions
and interactions over the two-day
Summit strengthened collaboration
and provided tangible action items
and strategies to enhance
conservation of thinhorn sheep.

Objectives of the Summit were to:
1) Identify ecological and human-footprint challenges faced by thinhorn sheep.
2) Identify data needs and opportunities to enhance thinhorn sheep sheep distribution,
habitats, and populations.

3) Identify and prioritize resources needed for thinhorn sheep sheep conservation and
management.
4) Develop suggestions, strategies and timetables for obtaining needed resources.
5) Discuss harvest regulations/strategies, resident/non-resident hunting opportunities and
harvest allocation.
A Survey Monkey (on-line) questionnaire was developed on the current status and management of
Dall’s and Stone’s sheep. Sixty-nine people responded to the questionnaire prior to the Summit.
Results of the survey and discussions at this Thinhorn Sheep Summit identified several challenges
facing thinhorn sheep managers:
1) Thinhorn sheep landscapes are huge, and sheep can be widely distributed. Lack of funds to
complete frequent population surveys and accurate distribution maps limit their quality and
make it difficult to estimate population numbers and determine harvest allocation.
2) Some jurisdictions have various land ownership which creates very complicated
state/federal overlapping responsibilities with complex statues and regulations.
3) Population estimates indicate in some areas, thinhorn sheep numbers have decreased
significantly over the last 20 years. Many survey responses indicated distribution had also
gotten smaller.
4) Predation and weather were identified as very important factors affecting thinhorn sheep
populations, but their management has limitations.
5) Motorized access by automobiles, ATV’s, helicopters, and airplanes are increasing and may
adversely affect sheep populations and distribution. There is a lack of support for access
restrictions by the public in many areas. Obtaining funds for enforcement is challenging.
6) The disease issue between domestic sheep/goats and wild sheep is currently low in most
areas, but can be important on a local level. A proactive approach is needed. There is a lack
of awareness on this disease issue with local citizens, particularly in more isolated, backcountry areas.
7) Hunter opportunity has declined for some jurisdictions over the last 20 years, resulting in
concerns with harvest allocation.

During the Summit, individuals were separated into small working groups, by jurisdiction. These
breakout groups identified priority action items for:
1) Population distribution and trend
2) Habitat mapping and connectivity

3) Co-management
4) Human footprint challenges
5) Ecological challenges
6) Enhancing hunter opportunity and harvest allocation.
Breakout groups then reported their results back to the entire group. A synthesis and summary of
priority action items identified by jurisdiction follows. This is the initial strategic plan for thinhorn
sheep.
**The first 3 items for each Region are considered highest priority and will be implemented
immediately.

ALASKA PRIORITY ACTION ITEMS
1) Obtain more accurate population estimates by seeking additional funds to conduct more
surveys and develop consistent sampling procedures and techniques. Increase participation
of all user groups in surveys.
2) Identify potential sensitive or crucial habitat areas. Refine current GIS layers for distribution
of wild sheep habitat. Partner with other agencies and consult with all stakeholders on
refining habitat maps. Use habitat data to identify potential prescribed burns.
3) Encourage sharing of all survey and habitat data with other agencies and all stakeholders.
Better define co-management roles and responsibilities.
4) Target specific areas we have issues with motorized access and insure their protection
through travel management/travel restrictions. Cooperate with other agencies and the
public to develop access management plans.
5) Increase mitigation strategies for bad weather years by having flexible harvest strategies.
6) Identify important populations depressed by specific predators and determine when factors
would trigger predator management.
7) Develop regulatory actions such as Legislation to prevent disease transmission from
domestic sheep/goats to wild sheep.
8) Investigate increasing hunting opportunity on Federal lands. Complete a legal review of
Federal policies and acts.

9) Create a Dall’s sheep working group that will reach consensus on issues and develop
proposals to enhance populations and habitat.
10) Investigate transplanting sheep.
11) Review management objectives with respect to policy.
12) Develop a harvest allocation strategy.
13) Assess the “Want Methodology” in age-structure analysis.
BRITISH COLUMBIA PRIORITY ACTION ITEMS
1) Develop an overall thinhorn sheep management plan.
2) Improve and refine inventory of populations by increasing funds to complete surveys. This
will require consistency in survey methodologies and specific sampling areas.
3) Develop regulatory actions such as Legislation to prevent disease transmission from
domestic sheep/goats to wild sheep. Improve communications with all stakeholders on the
domestic sheep/goat and wild sheep disease issue.
4) Improve communication and education with all stakeholders on all aspects of sheep
management. Engage all NGO partnerships with sheep management activities at both
regional and provincial levels. Set up advisory groups to assist with this effort.
5) Identify crucial habitats and protect them from development. Use habitat data to identify
burn enhancement areas. Evaluate effectiveness of past burns for improved forage
enhancement and increased use by wild sheep.
6) Develop access management plans and enforce them for all motorized use.
7) Establish regulatory permit conditions to protect wild sheep habitats (particularly winter
range) and include them in all state and federal actions. Improve restoration requirements
and mitigation standards for actions that have heavily impacted wild sheep habitat.
8) Develop a large carnivore policy. Determine which predators are having an impact on
sheep, identify thresholds that trigger management actions, and identify different methods
of predator control. Increase the population of sheep by managing predators.
9) Acquire funding for wildlife by combining funding sources, leveraging matching funds,
create and make available more premier tags, and have private citizens help fund predator
management. Move 100% of license sales to wildlife conservation work.

YUKON PRIORITY ACTION ITEMS
1) Obtain funding to increase population and distribution surveys. Use observation forms from
outfitters to better refine mapping, particularly in northern and eastern Yukon. Maps
should include winter, lambing, and travel corridors, and should be shared with all
stakeholders.
2) Complete an ongoing genetic evaluation to identify thinhorn sheep sub-herds.
3) Develop regulatory actions such as Legislation to prevent disease transmission from
domestic sheep/goats to wild sheep.
4) Develop seasonal access restrictions, especially in winter and lambing range. Improve
communication with industry and the general public on sensitive areas. Regulate mining
and gas/oil flights through permits and contracts. Promote letters of support for access
management restrictions by multiple user groups.
5) Holistically manage all predator populations

6) Continue work on a roadside noxious weed control program. Complete more public
meetings on noxious weeds.
7) Promote development of a strategic prescribed burning program to enhance wild sheep
habitat.
8) Lobby for increased harvest, particularly in the Richardson Mountains.
NORTHWEST TERRITORY PRIORITY ACTION ITEMS
1) Maintain “status quo”. A good working relationship and trust currently exists between the
land management agencies, GNWT, and outfitters. Average age of harvested rams is above
ten years, and has been consistent for decades. Maintain outfitter and hunter observation
forms and share them with other organizations in NWT and beyond.
2) Habitat range maps for sheep will be updated. Outfitters have agreed to assist biologists
with refining density and distribution maps in a generic (not specific) manner.
3) Encourage completion and submission of more native, resident, and non-resident hunter
forms, to improve information on sheep harvest.
4) Develop a regulation with the help of Co-management Boards and Land Use Planning to
prevent use of domestic sheep, goats, llamas, and alpacas west of the Mackenzie River to
the Yukon border. Add the same
regulation to the tourism license,
which would restrict anyone from
starting up a business such as a pack
goat operation in sheep habitat. Try to
get our Yukon neighbors to approve a
similar regulation.
5) Develop an ATV travel plan for “offcorridor” use.
6) Maintain seasonal restrictions on
helicopter use near important lambing
and winter habitat. Inform all pilots to
read and review the “Flying Low”
pamphlet.
ALL JURISDICTION PRIORITY ACTION ITEMS
After each breakout group reported their
above listed results, the whole group
developed 8 priority action items common to
all jurisdictions:
1) Develop a comprehensive
management plan, where needed.
2) Develop
Legislation/restrictions/regulations to prevent contact between domestic sheep and goats
and thinhorn sheep, to avoid risk of disease transmission.
3) Develop access management plans for motorized use (i.e., ATV, OHV, helicopter, etc.),
develop and enforce regulations on access/travel management.

4) Build trust, partnerships, and awareness with all user groups to improve communication
and collaboration.
5) Refine thinhorn sheep habitat maps by increasing population surveys. Outfitters and
observation forms will be of great value in this effort.
6) Holistically manage all predator populations. Determine which predators are having an
impact on sheep, identify thresholds that trigger management actions, and identify different
methods of control.
7) Protect critical habitats such as migration corridors, lambing and winter range.
8) Promote development of strategic prescribed burning and/or noxious weed programs to
enhance wild sheep habitat.

